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POKBWOBD
*he Chairman had arranged that this, the last Bulletin

..
ts be issued In the original year ef eur Association should bo 
a Manorial lumber, consisting of photographs recording the 
work so far accompliAed by the Association* The Photographs 
were to be enlarged, end shore ne negatlroo or copies of de- 
sired pictures were at hand, those were to be first re-photo»

Zn the absence ef the Chairman a nest loyal and earn 
c fort woo node to carry out hlo wishes by the photographie 

aseletod by Mr. Cox. They worked out of time, and until
stopped on Sunday.

Vh&fort inatoly owing to the lack of proper facilities 
for the work and the total unexperlenoe of the operator, it has 
boon found impossible to produce pictures worthy of the Associ
ation and satisfactory to the Chain**.

In this emergency the conclusion was reached that it 
would be bettor to issue the Bulletin In this frgemontory font 
no that the weekly record of issue nay net bo broken. The phouo* 

■ graphs will now be loft for the Chairman* s decision, and can be

issued later as a supplement.
Too n»>ch praise cannot bo accorded Mr. Cox for the

deration he has displayed in this crisis. Without his filling 
—a indefatigable co-o; oration it would hare been necessary to 
hare intermitted this weeks Bulletin altogether - an 
unco which we feel assured would hare been r«gre*to<i the

m. a. b.



issued in y eur absence, must net go 
wor4e •* thet «*1 eh is filling all eur hearts

at this Mae.

On Thursday, September 17, the beautiful bend ef con- 
pan ion ship 4iloh a called "The Aerial -leper inent Association*

Iw Tan Selfrldge sealed his devotion te eur 
with his life.

To-day 1» Washington the last military heners are being 
te hla, as an effieer she died in hie co -ntry*o eerrloe, 

all ever the world true hearts are sorrowing for the bravo 
life ee suddenly out down in its brilliant beginning, 
(Hre. Ore erenor reports the fishermen in all the little 

St. Anas’* hsalste are talking ef nothing else).
I They say Tea was happy,absolutely Jubilant, and hie

was a glorious soldier*s death, fame and honor are hie, ills 
will be linked with aviation for all time. But - but 

he knew at» M a was, knew hew much ef achlavaient he 
te give hie e own try, aid the world, hew well fitted te 

m - dut a friend, o ear ado, sen end brother, true nee 
loving heart he was, find It hard te accept even thle as

Others will 
ae patrlstle

• te

gat Lieutenant Selfrldge 
er in the struggle te 

air • will tell ef hie 
was given opportunity te 
Asseelatlen It may be

ae he was in
___

jtsf



•a It ■m preposed to brlig this étrange young or* 

let* the tally, enquiries were node oenc anting 

hla. Meet unfortunately the reply wee net kept; bet It said,

fond of such society us comes In 

the report correct.

Ko one one of the nest loveable beys X hove ever kno«i,|

r
inse, gentle sad affectionate. Tram the first day «hen, en 

ny lime-niing a year ago, he net *e with friendly eyes and wel- 

anile, to the loot, when he bade us ^rood-bye at the train 

H.Y., he A seed ne the gentlest, meet theutfitful Con

3.

or pit

quick than he to

u He si ways f stand r thing to do, a chair

at table, 11 Ate to be put ri jhtj- little

of thoughtfulneee which

quiet

to he

urate tloed at the tine, 

characterised hie

into contact with, ee

of him without

with everything that ee each felt that our



He wae so It

4.
strange hew large the

place 1» he has left weoant. In hie feverlte
%

uhlrt and old corduroy trousers, which had seen good servies, 

and running abeut bareheaded. Ten waa ee alxyle and 

free display that at first it cones with almost a aheek to thli

him in itlen with the eiroiaaetanee of the

he le receiving. On second thought, however.

t
that eueh things meant much to hi» aa part ef 

profession he loved, and that he waa awiye cenecleue ef

right to

lee to his

ef responsibility, it who and

twin brothers, in the little

and yet it

Hie left to his their

morally, mentally end phyeloally

htneilf to
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tt g» if In Ui« QypHf *nd hew very grateful he see fear that 

Indeed his ^pmlltlia ef people*• Jclndnese to hie
Be see euUpeken, never fearing to 

s.'iy just he thought, tot he never eald unkind things ef 
» rather he oenetantly went eut ef hie way to apeak 

Anything he oeuld de te help people he did. He 
• fer work • or for play. He had a good 

thee when there eere parties here or aeroee the water, but 
went perfectly eeetent to alt quietly by the fire with hie 
book or to listen with the alow pleasant nolle that wee one of

hUe others talked or chaffed. Bathing 
bright brown eyes ef hie. He loved music and 
; the grephep hone going end mnoined alone In the 
eon eentently listening. He one genuinely fend

ef the children end often found his way alone to their nursery,
"w~;. v " . '

It was a good tine that last year. X think none ef us
will forget it or cease to be glad ef it, Be will not forget

"'-r

ling en the front veranda when Casey cane 
i the fewer, end fen and John free

F# _ ----m ef the wild Cat, the
bdblen beside the big earn flreplaee Aen the 
In sold end wet, end there were re^e with little 

the al^itly genes ef billards ete,, or tho 
ef eterlee and conge, rifle chesting end 
wcenlnge after etemy weather on the 

It is good to think we hod that year all together •
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latter ta ara. BeU by A, a. Ball).

w raaahai here Sunday afi
« A# * held a feraal wetlng ef the Aeeeele

Secretary, and passed res* 
ef app resist ten sf Belfrldge, sad reeel tuien ef sympathy

&• lying nt the military hospital at 
enffering free very series# injuries. Wmwwpmpmr re

ef papers sers en hand te knee dut the
sue deins»

Mejer Shuler took lunch with uef alee Mrs» Fairchild,

sf aosidset» Kuddsr sirs caught in ene sf the 
end prepeller brake. Under action ef 
mn| resnd in air» Brifil then dut 

and attempted te gilds is ground, hut the snapping 
sf the ruddsr wire rendered the steering gear useless, and the 

began is fall withsut any mesne sf sentrslling it
the frsnt csntrsl. In hie seel tenant Wight sridently 

the frsnt csntrsl tee much, sr tso quickly, causing head 
ts rise with danger ef sliding bmelnmrde, and this sensed nach- 
tne ts less its headway» Under these oireueetansse -Ol control 
was lest, the weight sf tee nan and the engins, ail at the

part sf smehlnc, caused the heed ts peint almsst rerth» 
and the dived towards the

by the dire ha nl*£t hare
fen the grisnd, and indeed it

^4 that *rhe nashine was beginning ts ri^t9 bn t, .horo

f
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takes ef the flights.

will eftppU the AJU with s oenplete file ef 

i the ftieeeletie» will lnrlte the peWLie 

in phetegreph» fer ymwnÉ 

t hiatarical exhibit ef the 

6ri*t fer pmrmmmt prm 

ie *ele eeUeetleo t# the 

À letter hae Jwsà arrive*

Aere Club sppeistisg mm the 

it the Aere Cl* at the 

it beat te éeellae mé
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WORK OF BUM BHHEAOH LABORATORY: by Willii 
F. Bedwin, Superintendent,

Tried experiment with Dhoimaa Beef fer pull end rotat

ion with the deuble prepellere; 6 feet long, 8 feet plteh (ap- 
prlmately). Result»:- Ret et lens 550 in SO seeends; pull maxi-

9UXf

mm 115; steady et 106,AThis experiment wee repeated twice,
!

. The new deuble prepellere ere abeut ready te meunt en 

the Dheneae Beef* Fellewing ere the measurements ef these pro

pellers, Diameter 2,08 meters; pitch SO* at tip. Width of 
blade SO cm at tip, and 15 cm at hub. The blades of these pro

pellers are made ef laminated weed, double two am thick, and 
fastened to skeleton frames with glue and screws, making a very

s

strong and good propeller,

r aujL
Waking good progress with aerodrome We, 6; hare both 

faces and all the outside edges beaded* The center section of
the cuarter slsed model ef We, 6 aerodrome is finished and 

- . ' 
ready to Insert in model structure. The half-elsed center sect
ion is alee well advanced and we are getting out the metal 
fastenings fer the corners ef it,

deed progress is being made with the white model ef 
We. 6 Olenos machine. It is about all assenblod and we are
starting the beading ef it at once.

Just received into stock a let of fi*veectien materi

al fer We. d machine, sise l/lê" 5 to 1, I
Have men at work still on spherical connections fer

the cell sticks ef We. 6 machine.
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